Name: __________________________________________ctcLinkID: ____________________________

Grade Level: □ 11th □ 12th □ 2nd Year Senior High School: ________________________________

High School Counselor: __________________________________ email _________________________

Running Start Advisor: ______________________________ email _____________________________

Drop-In Advising Schedule: ___________________________________________________________

Green River College Academic Standards policy:

1. Earn a minimum 2.0 quarterly grade point average (GPA) AND
2. Earn a minimum 2.0 cumulative grade point average (GPA).

Failure to meet academic standards in any three consecutive quarters will result in dismissal from the Running Start Program. This is your first quarter not meeting academic standards.

As a result of my recent academic performance, I agree to the following expectations for the following quarter:

o Carefully review syllabus for each class I am enrolled in.
o Follow attendance expectations for every class.
o Meet with my instructors as necessary to: troubleshoot difficulties, clarify expectations, and/or ensure I am making satisfactory academic progress.
o Check GRC email account at least once a week.
o Complete all enrollment activity (EVF submission, add/drop, pass/no credit, etc.) by the date listed on Academic Dates and Deadlines page of the GRC Website or the Canvas Calendar.

o Make a follow-up check-in appointment with my Running Start Advisor.

Student Signature: ________________________________ Date: __________________

By signing above, I agree to the conditions set herein. If I do not meet the conditions stated above, I am subject to possible dismissal from the Running Start Program. I understand this dismissal could impede my high school graduation.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________ Date: __________________

This document is available in alternative formats to individuals with disabilities by contacting Disability Support Services at 253-833-9111, ext. 2631; TTY 253-288-3359; or by email at dss@greenriver.edu. Green River College is an equal opportunity educator and employer. Learn more at www.greenriver.edu/accessibility.
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